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n11 le, Inexpensive Remedy
C'/secks Early Tendency

to Constipation.
A 'it the. first thing impressed on

ung Mother Is the necessity for
rity in her baby, which brings
I question of the most desirable
" e for children's use.
Jesse Iichiarddon, Philpot, Ky.,
he has used Dr. Caldwell's Syr- ; ' ".
pain for the past year and that
I. no medicine in the world like
e writes,"My little son, William, .l
est loved it because it is so pleas- p

,., o take, and everybody talks about
ing such a fine, healthy boy." : :.*.-. ...'...;..
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a ,.. .>}

)und of simple laxative herbs, ,

f' rom any opiate or narcotic drug,
)s the standard remedy for con- WMJ RICHARDSON, JR.
ion in thousands of homes
ghout the land. Drug Stores ev-

e ore sell it for fifty cents a bottle, free of charge, can be obtained bybottle of this excellent remedy, I writing to Dr W 13 Caldwell, 203
ave it in the house. A trial bottle, Washington St., 'Monticello, Ill.

- 4.A You Know About
MOON SHINE CHEWING TOBACCO

"Sweeter than Chicken." Try the Smoke--Mellow as the Moonlight.
Made by BAILEY BROS., Inc. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Oc Worth of ll9jNT
Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land

Get rid of the stumps and grow
big crops on cleared land. Now
is the time to clean up your farm

- while products bring high prices. Blasting is
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Low Freez-
ing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.

Write for Free Handbook of Explosives No. 69F,
and name of nearest dealer.

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
WILMINGTON DELAWARE

illing a woman not to worry is Crinoline in History.
it as effective as warning a small The oft-threatened return of the
not to eat too much. crinoline, prophesied by alarmists of

--- --.-_fashion, leaves us all wvondering. WVe
H O I S Women as well as find that the crinoline was firstworn

misen are made miser-
T O able by kidney and

bladder trouble. Thou- princess, who used it to conceal her

LAM E sands r'coomnend Dr. love lettersfrom a forbidden admirer.

the great kidney remedy. At drug- According to pictures of Queen Eliza-
i In fifty-cent and dollar sizes. You beth, she was the fiarst to wear it in

* receive a sample size bottle by Par-Post, also pamphlet telling about it. England, a writer in the St. Louis
ress Dr. Kilmbr & Co., Binghamton, Post-Dispatch states. Perhaps she
. and enclose ten cents, also mentionpaper. wr tfrtesm esn h a

-- need of pockets to hide such, provided
9 D9 E R all her admirers wrote to her. AmongDANCERher earlier portraits we find that he

roupand Pneumonia dress resembled that of Queen Mary
e lce a thief in the night and seize upon the her sister. The skirts of these were
nt child. De pre cared to save the iife of your sine one by hatvinj -a bottle of BRAME'S VAPO.
TIIA for CROUP AND PNEUMONIA. Price, 25c.,
. and SI.00. For sale by all Dealers,Kentt Paid on receipt of price. Sample lloandTHC _ __ AI
resting booklet sent on request. and
'me Medicine Co.. N. Wilkesboro, N. C.

,Because Free From Dandruff, Itching,
Irritation and Dryness.
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LESSONO(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director nthe Sunday School Course. the MoodyBible Institute, Chicago.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 31
THE BOY JOASH CROWNED KING.

LESSON TEXT-II Kings 11:4-12.
GOLDEN TEXT-The house of thewicked shall be overthrown; but the tentof the upright shall flourish.-Prov. 14:

11, R. V.

This is a great and most intensely
interesting boy's story.. For thirty
years two great heroes, Elijah and
Elisha, fought against Baal. They
stood up against kings and people,
and fought for pure morals as the
champions of Jehoval\. Jehoshaphat,
a good man, allowed his son to marry
Jezebel's daughter and the nation
reaped the results. The son of this
union reigned over Judah but one year
and was slain by Jehu, the destroyer
of Ahab's dynasty. Athaliah, as dow-
ager queen regent ruled for six years
(See 2 Chron. 22). General Jehu
wrought in the northern kingdom,
hence the temporary escape of this
child of Jezebel, the cursed queen.

1. Concealment, vv. 1-3. Jehosheba,
the wife of Jehoiada, the high priest in
charge of the temple, is thought to be
the daughter of Joram by another wife
than Athaliah. She was the agent in
God's hands of saving the boy's life
and of the final extinguishment of the
seed of Ahab. Jehosheba, as daughter
of one king, sister of another and high
priest's wife, was familiar with every
nook and corner of the temple, and
"so a woman's ruthlessness was out-
witted by a woman's cunning.''-Far-
rar. Thus God saved the seed of Da-
vid according to his Word (Psalms
89:3, 4).

II. Conspiracy, vv. 4-8. Athallah's
bloody reign is one of the darkest
pages in the history of Judah. She
murdered not her own children but
her grandchildren to gain, or rather to
continue, her rule, for as her son's
counselor she was the real ruler of
the nation (II Kings 8:26, 27; II Chron.
22:3, 4). God had made a promise
(cli. 8:19; Isa. 7:6; Jer. 33:17-26) and
that promise must be fulfilled, for no
evil can thwart his will. Athaliah is
a terrfble example of unrestrained
heredity. We have here the results of
an unholy alliance. This is also an
appalling example of the fruit of
selfish ambition: (a) upon th.e nation,
(b) on the family, (c) on the individ-
ual.
As against this picture we see a con-

secrated woman, a devoted home and
the teaching of a pious priest, the
final outcome of which was the over-
throw of evil. This priest and his
wife took certain other traits Joaah
inherited from his vile ancestors, such
as courage, energy, skill and perse-
verance, and, training them under
right and pious environment, turned
them to the blessing of the nation.
The early formative period of this
boy's life was thus spent in such a
way as to result in continuous bloss-
ing throughout his reign (12:1, 2).

li. Crowning, vv. 9-12 (to v. 16). It
was a great service the priest and his
wife rendered to Judah to save and to
train a child. So likewise we are priv-
ileged, and those who are truly saved
and rightly trained will also ulti-
mately be crowned (II Tim. 4:8; I
Peter 5:14; Rlev. 2:10).
There are two accounts of the coro-

nation ceremonies (see also II Chiron.
22:10-23:21'); they differ- but do not
conflict. The five captains and 500
bodyguards wrought a great work on
that Sabbath day Every man in the
conspiracy (11( exactly as told. JToash
is brought out at the exact moment.
So also will our king appear at God's
appointed time. Tfhe law is placedl in
his hands (v. 12. Ex. 25:16; Ps. 73:6;
Isa. 8:16, 20). Th'lis controverts those
who would have us believe the law
was not written until JIoaah reigned
Aside from the law which was placed
in his hands a crown wvas placed on
his head andl there wvas also the cus-
tomary shiouting and clapping of hands
andl cries of "God save the king'' (Am.
R. V.) which accompany such occa-
sions.

IV. Conclusion. (1) Our Young
Kings (and Queens). For everyon'e of
our boys and girls there is awaiting a
kingdom. Each is surrounded by dan-
gers even as Joash. Their only safety
is in God, in the love and power of
his holy spirit, the knowledge of his
word, the care and culture of his
church, the guidance and influence of
homes which belong to him.

(2) The Bible and the Coronation.
The chief and~most important part of
the coronation wa~'s to iplace the word
of God ini the young king's hand. "Thy
wordl have I hid ini my heart that I
might not sin against thee."

It is the royal lawv, life, lively
oracles, food, light and wisdom for
king and subject alike.'

(3) The Anointed King. Symbolical
ly Joashi receive d the holy spirit that
he might know now and nave power
to live and govern by the law just
placed in his hands. (I Sam. 10:16;
16:13; Acts 4:27; Hieb. 1:9).
Such anointe'd ones are kings and

queens and ieicir ilves are a benedic-
tion to all the vw:>rld.

(4) The Eclipse ofs'Evil.
The one who sv'as most guilt), who

took the swori tnat she might .-ule,
was the first to cry treason.

Heir cry could not any longer hold
back the purposes of God and she mis-
eabnly pearished.

No '-Smoke of Battlo" Now.
One of the marked features of the

European conflict that distinguish it
from the wart of the past is the ab-
sence of smoke on the firing line. Ow-
ing to the use of smokeless powder,
no smoke is made when a rifle is dis-
charged, while the heaviest artillery
throws off nothing more than a thin
mist that is invisible a hundred yards
away and disappears within a few sec-
onds after a gun is fired. Only
when shrapnel or a shell explodes in
the enemy's line is there anything vis-
ible in the way of smoke, the whole
purpose being to conceal the position
of the guns throwing the projectiles
while making the points where the
projectiles explode clearly visible. The
expression, "the smoke of battle," so
faithfully descriptive of the wars of
the past, has little meaning when ap-
plied to a modern war.-Popular Me-
chanics Magazine.

For harness sores apply Hanford'.
Balsam. Adv.

People don't se'm to care how you
got your money: they are more inter-
ested in how you are going to spend
it.
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Hobbies.
Hlost (politics)-And what (10 you

think of our colonial possessions?9
Guest (furniture)-You lhaven't a

genuine example in the hzousie!-Life.

If NeverCame Black
Backache Sufferer! Thousands will

tell you .what wonderful relief theyhave had from Doan's Kidney Pills.
Not only relief, but lasting cures.
If you are lame in the morning, have

headache, nervous troubles, dizzy spellsand irregular kidney or bladder action,don't wait until gravel, diropsy or
Bright's dliRense geta hold. Use IDoan 's
Kidney Pills, the best-recommended
kidney medicine.

.

A North Carolina Case
Mrs. E. C. McIn..

Th~s.Stay"tyre, 322 M o r r i aSt., HilgPoinmt, N.
C., says: "'I had

- awful pta. 9n
- through my kid-neys arad I could

hardly st ralghmten.
It was all I coub1(
do jato catch nuiy~~ breth at tlmn.sV ~ and my bad, natcnrrlb'y sore night

\ and day. I doc-
tored, but dlidn't
get r ieh reilief un-

KIdlney Pills. Theytixe rue Ian
good shape and I haven't hadl a signof the trouble In over 'hree years."

Cet Doan's at Auy Stor~e, S0e a Box

DOAN'S 'WiLN
FOSTFR-MIL.BURN CO., BUF10 N. Y.

GALOMEL 1$ MERCURY, IT SICKENSL
STOP USING. SALfYTNG DRUG

Don't Lose a Day's Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone."--It's Finel

You're bilious! Your liver is slug- sluggish liter better than a dose of
gishi You feel lazy, dizzy and all nasty calomel and that it won't make
knocked out. Your head is dull, your you sick.
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach Dodson's Liver Tone is real lier
sour and bowels constipated. But don't medicine. You'll know. it next mo n.
take salivating calomel. It makes you ing because you will wake up feel g,sick, you may lose a day's work. fine, your liver will be working, yourCalomel is mercury or quicksilver headache and dizziness gone, yourwhich causes necrosis of the bones. stomach will be sweet and your bowelsCalomel crashes into sour bile like reguiar. You will feel like working;dynamite, breaking it up. That's when ou'll be cheerful; full of vigor andyou feel that awful nausea and cramp- ambition.ing.amiin

If you want to enjoy the nicest. gen. Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
tiest liver and bowel cleansing you vegetable, therefore harmless and can'
ever experienced just take a spoonful not salivate. Give it'to your children!
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your Millions of people are using Dodson's
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal.
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under ome) now. Your druggist will tell you
my personal money-back guarantee' that the sale of calomel is almost
that each spoonful will clean your + stopped entirely here.

~tetwost odi a4r
Coee in Americ&

the popularity of Arbuckles' Coffee is grew-
one of our branches alone sales in 1914 were
vhat they were the year before. In one state,
is of Arbuckles' Coffee were sold for every
n and child in the state.

good a coffee must taste to be the most popu-America!
omen are famous for their coffee. Americans
coffee than any other nation and are known
er coffee than other countries. This fact is so
hed that coffee-growing countries ship muchft coffees to America.
e you some idea ofhow good a coffee must be
fa century it has beenAmerica's favorite coffee.
ow much Arbuckles' Coffee adds to over a<fasts every day-try it.

see the satisfaction it gives, you'll know why
n other women use it, why they have made
y far the most popular coffee in America.

to today for free catalog of 150 premiums. Arbuckles' premiums
ilmost as famnotus as Aruuckies' Coffee, As indicating their popu-r Arbuckles' Coffeo drinkers sent for more than a mnillioni of oneAddress Arbucklo Bros.,71-w? water street, Now York.
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Real Far.HiPsti.
"Isn't the fighting in F'ranice terr-ible 'ioasyuw ldbdneym

just now?"bo.
'Oh, it's awful!""ltIdotwattobdney zy
"Yes, so much of it is in Ciham- lol,(a.

pagne, I am afraid there will be' a real
scarcity at functions this winter." Hafr'fasa sse tool

For Nail In the Foot.
Horses and cattle are liable to blood A chlrglisomtesaod

poisoning from stepping on rusty niails. mi vi sahmdt di t
For such an injury apply llanford's
Balsam of Myrrh anid g(et it into the-
bottom of the wound. it should kill
the poison germs. Alwn.-, have aheebot-Sas:tle in your stable, because you willWb edo.P
find different uses for it. Adv. .nn7aa o

summing Up Results. WO~YUa o"D[id youi' gardIen hielp youi out any t esoal
with your- sup~plies for the winter?~" C

"Yes. some of the tools will makeo hmyo nw
pretty good imlplenments for tending
the furnace."

To Drive OuttdMalaria
And11BuildUp The System*Ro fn

Take the 01(d Standard GiloveVis artdIwrin6yarfo 4TASTE.LESS chill TONIC. You know ipriio2py.n46yesfrp
what you are taking, as the form ula is I, tns io u i nrprinted on every label, showing it Is
Qtuinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The ~GnrlRoigMg opr
Quinie drives out malaria, the Iron j Hokaagammjau~~,loin
builds up the system. 50 cents. Adv. F~Yr n lili~Pcr

The Kind. llatClemsl Na.pi
"Ile was a regular furnace of d

wrath."

"Yes-ahoti-irofurnace,
"WoNsu. wRold,bNO, my1~sboy."


